
1/23/71 

)ear Jim, 

I sure hated to 
have to take tim

e for this disas
ter some lawyers

 have charged 

Emory Brown I pr
esume heavily to

 do. I am sendin
g copies of Lite

hell's letter to
 him, 

which I encourag
e you to study c

arefully (please
 return if I gav

e you one or he 
did) 

and my letter of
 today. I also w

rote him earlier
. If you do not 

have that letter
, 

Bud does. 

Bud asked me to 
write Popkin, th

at is the addres
s he gave me. Woul

d you please 

forward to his c
orrect address? 

Thanks for list 
declassified. I 

can't even look 
at now. (your 1/

22, fantastic ti
me!) 

Bo time for Lemsrr
e  or writing Levi

ne now, either, 
but you might as

k him if you are
 

in touch. 

I was in touch w
ith l'ouis ivon 

several times to
 do him e. favor

 and I succeeded
, 

with proper moce
sty writing that

 the impossible 
(only ) sometime

s takes a little
 

longer. I ended 
a pending frameu

p against him an
d .uoisel by get

ting a witness w
ho had 

spoken to me ear
lier, knowing it

s potential. Typ
ically, he had m

ade three effort
s to 

contact the offi
ce, knowing this

, and had never 
been called back

!. The case is n
ot in 

federal court ag
ain and if Shaw 

again loses, the
y expect the cas

e to be called a
 week 

from this Wednes
day, approx. 

Frame-UP:  .1 haven
't a set of Weis

, but the proofs
 did not have ch

apter headings. 

The table of con
tents indicates 

what they are (w
ere-may be). Tha

t line is one I 
intend 

to feed Canal° i
f I get to speak

 there. emember,
 there was also 

a stipulation to
 evidence 

that is supposed
 to be part of t

he record. Lou 
have never had 

one to the best
 of my 

knowledge, and I
've asked often 

enough. 

I got Bid's Bowe
n mailing but wo

nt read it until
 I have a few mi

nutes to spare 

or until I fi is
h response in 25

69-70. However, 
the letter signe

d "Bill", .which
 I take to 

be Turner, is mo
re immediate, re

lating as it doe
s to the Ray cas

e. I agree withh
is 

evaluation of th
e evaluation but

 not with his ca
ndidate. I think

 this means a mu
ch 

better and much 
more dependable 

source that Broo
ks. But I can be

 wrong. The rest
 also 

is very interest
ing. I wish I ha

d more confidenc
e in that spurce

, for he has oft
en 

presented things
 as established 

fact when they w
ere not. Beeny i

n particular. Th
e questions 

should include d
o Jerry or John 

know Beeny and w
as Beeny NSRP? T

he Robert Owens 
history 

is also interest
ing. I'd be incl

ined to doubt nc
linet's" hanging

 arounf Williams 
place. 

There is a nut B
illy Williams in

 the WC material
s, Anderson: he 

might have consi
dered 

that what he ter
ms "gratuitous s

peculation" vs R
FK and CIA was l

eaked to Anderso
n by 

FBI, with which 
he had close co 

nections and was
 favored with ma

ny leaks. The la
st 

sentence.  states 
interesting coin

cidences. Whethe
r more I do not 

know, but it is 
possible 

that the news pe
gs caused inquir

y of official so
urces. Guess I'l

l have to start 
a "leads" 

file for "new ev
idence", and wil

l put this there
. 

Responee: I've f
inished draft (u

nread) on Archiv
es unsuable, hav

e more readily m
ade 

notes on other p
arts, and an now

 putting togethe
r a complete set

 of relevant cor
respondence 

which will be in
 a separate file

 so I can addres
s that. I've bro

ken the pictures
into 

two files, o.o o
f originals. Thi

s can be quite a
 thing if there 

can be time for 
putting 

it ogether right
. They misquote 

the law (two dif
ferent ways in r

wo different cas
es), 

and I have found
 the most seriou

s flaws ie their
 work. They nave

 given me enough
 to defeat 

them if the judg
e will read and 

be impartial. I 
sked Bud to ask 

on to get me a c
opy of 

the regulations.
 Please do not l

et this slip, an
d if you go ther

e first, please 
do it 

and make five co
pies, for which 

I'll pay. Lou mig
ht also read it,

 quietly...On my
 going 

to DC: car to be
 in shop Ruesday

 for correction 
fault in relinin

g brakes. Can't 
until after 

then. Hope you can g
et to the cited 

law(s). Brown sh
ould have sent B

ud his complaint
. Hit 


